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idr ix.%yh 

 

.%Sl kdgH l,dfõ uQ,drïNh ÈfhdakSiia foaj jkaokh yd ne£ mej;=Ks' miq 

ld,Skj jvd ixúOdkd;aul iajrEmhla ±rE th kdgH W;aijhla njg m;a úh' tys § 

r`. ±lajQ g%ecä" flduä" ieg¾ kdgH m%fío ;=k w;=ßka g%ecähg ysñ jQfha iqúfYaI 

ia:dkhls' Bials,ia" fidf*dla,Sia yd hqßmsãia iïNdjH hq.fha Ôj;a jQ w.%.KH g%ecä 

kdgH rpl ;%suQ¾;sh úh' Tjqkaf.a kdgH ks¾udKhkays ldka;d pß; i|yd ysñjQfha 

m%uqL ia:dkhls' 

 

w;S;fha ud;D uQ,sl iudchla jQ .%Sl ixialD;sh W;=ßka t,a, jQ wdl%uK iu. 

l%ufhka mS;D uQ,sl iudchlg mßj¾;kh úh' .%Sl iïNdjH hq.h jk úg ldka;dj 

mqreIdêm;Hhg hg;a j mSä; j Ôj;a ù we;' orejka je§u" .Dy lghq;= md,kh wd§ 

ld¾hhka lsysmhla muKla wehg mejÍ ;snqKs' foaYmd,k" wd¾Ól" iudÔh jYfhka 

fuka u ksoyia Ñkaa;kfha whs;sh o wehg fkd ùh'  

 

by; g%ecä kdgHlrejka mqrdl;d weiqfrka kdgH rpkd l< w;r iudc.; 

ldka;dj yd ii|k l< Tjqkaf.a pß; ks¾udKhka jvd;a m%n, úh' Tjqka lr<shg 

f.k wdfõ la,sgfukiag%d" fhdfldiagd" wekaá.ks" fmdf<da .eìka meñKs ¥;shka" 

óähd" *Sv%d wd§ úma,jldÍ  ldka;d pß;hkah' Tjqka rdcH md,kh l<" ;ksj ;SrK 

.;a" foaYmd,k whs;sh fyì" mjq, ;=< f.!rjhg m;a" Wml%uYS,S" wdfõ.Ys,S" 

fkdmiqng wêIaGdkfhka hq;=" wNHka;r udkisl ye`.Sï fjkqfjka wr., l< pß; 

úh' we;fula lDDr m<s.ekSï mjd isÿ lr we;' Tjqka iudc iïu;h ;=< uq¿ .ekaù 

isák iïm%odhsl ldka;d N+ñldfjka fjkia ù we;'  

 

.%Sl iïNdjH hq.fha ±kg fYaI j we;s Bials,ia" fidf*dla,Sia" hqßmsãia hk 

g%ecä kdgHlrejka ;sfokdf.a f;dard.;a kdgH lD;Skays ldka;d pß; bÈßm;a lr 

we;s wdldrh fuys § wOHhkh flf¾' úúO me;slv Tiafia tu ldka;d pß; f.dv 

ke.Sug ;;ald,Sk .%Sl iudc" foaYmd,k yr moaO;s yd od¾Yksl oDIaáh Tjqkag n,md 

we;s wdldrh wOHhkh fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKhs' ta ;=<ska ks¾udKlrejl= úiska 

Tyqf.a mßl,amkh fufyhjd lrkq ,nk ks¾udKh iu. h:d¾:h mj;ajkakd jQ 

wka;¾ iïnkaO;djh úuiSug ,la l< yels h' 

 

.%Sl g%ecä kdgH l,dj kj udkhka" wdlD;Ska yd m%jk;djhka Tiafia ,dxlSh 

ck fõÈldj u; w;ayod ne,Sï isÿ lrkq ,nhs' tys § iïNdjH kdgH lD;Ska ys 

ldka;d pß; ms<sn| .eUqßka wOHhkh lsÍug iy kj w¾:l:k f.dvke.Su Wfoid 

fuu m¾fhaIKh jvd;a m%;sM,odhl úh yels h' 

 
m%uqL mo - ldka;dj " mqreIdêm;Hh " g%ecä " iudc oDIaáh " kdgHlrejd 
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Abstract 

 The origin of Greek drama was liked with the worship of God Dionysius the 

god of fertility after life and wine. The ritual which later turned in to a religious 

ceremony came to be organized as a dramatic festival later on. Three types of drama 

were performed in these festivals. They were Tragedy, Comedy and satire. Among 

three Tragedies took a prominent place. Among the classical dramatists who lived in 

5th century BCE only the plays of Aeschylus, Sophocles and Euripides have survived 

the test of time. Characters of women have obtained a prominent place in their 

dramas. 

 

 The Matriarchal society which existed Greece had turned in to a patriarchal 

society. By the classical period women had become subordinate to their made counter 

parts. She had only the powers of giving birth and nurturing children apart from some 

other insignificant functions. Political, social, economical rights as well as freedom of 

thought had not been accessible to women. 

 

 The afore mentioned dramatists, though they based their themes on ancient 

myths the portrayal of women were given much strength. They brought on to stage 

characters such as Clytemnestra, Jocasta, Antigoni, furies, Medea, Phaedra. These 

characters indulged in ruling the state, were independent in thought had political 

rights and were well respected within the family. They were also tactful, passionate 

and obstinate characters who stood up for internal conflicts within their minds. Some 

had even resort to take cruel revenge. They were very much different from the 

traditional subdued women. 

 

This study would be concentrated on selected characters of women found in 

the tragedies of the Classical period. The aim and objective of the investigation would 

be to analyze the various factors that had influenced the characters to be so. The 

reasons would be of the values of contemporary society, politics and philosophical 

thought that were likely to have influenced them. With those would be compared the 

forces that would have affected the thoughts of the dramatist with reality that they 

were facing. 
 

Sri Lankan dramatists have been of late compelled to experiment on Greek 

Tragedy through various interpretations and structures based on vivid angles. This 

study could make a considerable contribution to the afore mentioned translations and 

adaptations of this new tendency in Sri Lanka. 
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